
HOME

ª Distinctive front entry with raised stoop, suspended lan-

tern, and sheltering canopy supported by curved wooden 

brackets.

ª Individual landscaped walkway and front gate with 

carved pattern (home specific).

ª Patio (plan specific) and landscaped yard off the main 

level of living; walk out to a connecting trail network.

ª Graduated fencing steps from 6 to 3 feet, maximizing pri-

vacy near the home while letting light into the yard.

ª Powder rooms on the main level of living, convenient 

when entertaining (plan specific).

ª High-volume, 10-foot ceilings on the ground level (home 

specific), and 9-foot ceilings on the main level of living.

ª Laminate flooring throughout living, dining, and kitchen 

areas.

ª Oversized porcelain tile flooring in entry and bathrooms.

ª Loop pile carpeting throughout bedrooms, hallways, and 

stairways.

ª Reinforced TV wall with cord-concealing conduit for ª Reinforced TV wall with cord-concealing conduit for 

wall-mounted big-screen television.

ª Fireplace with MOSAIC-designed custom millwork 

mantle surround (optional for B Plans).

ª Traditional and angled bay windows grouped in tradi-

tional Tudor formation extend living space in the living 

room and some bedrooms (plan specific).

ª Book alcove with table-height ledge (plan specific).

ª Gallery-style art nooks with mono-point gallery lighting.

ª Recessed pot lights and track lighting throughout.

ª Samsung front-loading washer and dryer (optional).

BATHROOM

ª Easy-maintenance laminate countertops (standard) or 

polished composite quartz countertops in B Plan ensuites 

(optional in other plans).

ª MOSAIC-designed signature wide-profile countertops 

with square porcelain sinks.

ªª Floating vanity with soft under-cabinet lighting and 

custom millwork-mounted sconce lighting.

ª Contemporary, flat-panel cabinetry with pulls in brushed 

stainless steel and soft-close doors.

ª Oversized porcelain tile flooring.

ª Grohe single-lever faucets in polished chrome.

ªª Deep soaker bathtub with ceramic tile apron surround in 

B Plan ensuites.

ª Ceramic tile bathtub and shower surrounds.

ª Grohe showerheads and bathtub faucets in polished 

chrome.

ª MOSAIC-designed custom millwork niche with glass 

shelving in ensuite (optional).

ªª Low-flow Kohler toilet.

ª Four light sources in ensuite lets you choose night, task, 

or ambient lighting.

FOR RILEY RESIDENTS

ª An open green space styled with picnic tables, garden 

seating, and conversation circles.

ªª Grounds connect to a network of trails leading to the 

neighbouring creek, nearby parks, future schools, commu-

nity centre and village shopping.

ª Nature-inspired play area with balance logs and boul-

ders.

ª Meandering low brick walls, vine-covered trellises, brick 

piers and layers of flowering plum and red maples trees, 

manicured hedges, and flowers speak of an English 

garden.


